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FREE LOVE SECT

OF WELLESLEY

Police Chief Asked to
Break Up Strange

Near
Boston

BOSTON June 17 Efforts have been
to break up the Home of Spon

taneous Love run at Wellesley by
Frederick Reed former master of the
Boston Latin School Not only are the
aathoritles of Wolleslejr College aroused
against the remarkable freelove com
munity but the staid residehts of
Wellesley village shocked over the rep
utation the place has managed-
to build up have determined to run It
out of town

Chief of Police JCingsbury of Valles-
loy been asked to Investigate find
has promised to do so Overbrook as
the colony Is known In tho village has
made no secret of Its Ideas of liberal
morality The chief has heard many
startling stories of strange doings In
the community

Mi Caroline Hazard president of
Wellesley College is one of those who
have Implored the chief to blot out the
colony She has learned that students
of her college were visiting the place
and she is afrald tlielr morals be
severely hurt

Wife Helps Conduct It
Reed run the colony for two

years His wife who strongly believes
In his principles has helped him

Thurs are absolutely no re
strictions in life at the Home of Spot
tancous Reed maintains that

destiny controls everything While
the marriage contract is not decried it
I not an essential

Tho first protest against the colony
came from College a mile
away It was largely due to the inno-
cent enthusiasm one of Reeds nieces
that the Wellesley some time
bteran their visits to the spirit
community as it Is sometimes
This niece is a sophomore and is very
frnd of her uncle She Over
brook a truly romantic spot and know

nothing of the character of some
of natrons urged her college chums
t visit the with her

All of them were fascinated bv the
absence from restraint that Is Over
btwnks main characteristic They SAW
nothing wrong and grew more

to the place with every visit
Reed makes ne secret of the fact that

Rome of the visitors or communists
are of a decidedly questionable reputa-
tion Asking no questions of the call-
ers Is apt to admit men and women
whose ideas of morality are liberal to
say the least college girls
were not aware continued to
until the reputation of the place began
to leak out the village

Gaudy Women Arouse Suspicion
The wealthy residents In the

of Overbrook grew suspicious
when they saw painted women with
glittering diamonds and flashy attire
going to the colony

It has been a jnonth since any
College girl has called at Over

brook When Reeds niece leaves
college this month she will spend her
vacation far from Wellesley year
she made frequent trip to the colony
She Is sixteen and exquisitely pretty
She has soulful blue eyes and a
romantic nature Life amid the wilds
of nature appeals strongly to her

When Boston heard of It there was a
veritable storm of visitors

of the city went to Overbrook ac-
companied by women did not
Introduce their companions as their
wives they did not have to

The estate has a lake with splashing
waterfalls and of secluded walksrunning through Its wide expanse of
woods The visitors wore told that they
might roam over the estate as fancy
directed The lake was theirs to bathe
In he said and if there were no
suits handy It made no difference

Among those who were drawn to the
spot was Miss Caroline B Norwell a
beautiful young girl who had been one
of Reeds most devoted listeners at his
lectures on Browning and Emerson She
is the of a prominent Boston
family and had shone In society Her

her the
alternative of being disowned or
with the colony Without hesitation thegirl decided to stay She remained with
the community for more than a year

Women Wear Bloomers
Others came whom Reed admits looked

like undesirable citizens but h had no
alternative under the broad scope of his
advanced faith but to accept them

Tho women at the spirit home wear
bloomers Reed says that theprimitive dress of the Greeks and
Turks and that It is a perfectly logical
cttire Tho men co overalls
and dont pay particular attentionto how they look

There are now twentyfive members
of the community Twelve are women
and most of them are pretty They
work languidly and do not seem to
have a care in the world At times the
population of the establishment hasheen nearly one hundred Among the
adherents cult are several of
Bostons prominent business men Some
of then taken their wives to ihe
home others have gone alone or with

Dead Soldier Honored
Members of the Gen M Schofield

No 1 at A recent meeting
resolutions on the of

Graf a prominent member of the garri
son charter was draped In mourn
lug for a period of thirty days as a
mark of respect to dead soldier

WENT TO TEA
And It Wound Her Bobbin

Tea drinking frequently affects people
as badly as coffee A lady In Salisbury
Md says that she was compelled to
abandon tho use of coffee a good many
years ago because it threatened to ruin
her health and that she went over to
tea drinking but she had dys-
pepsia so bad that she had lost twenty
five pounds and no food seemed to agree
was nero

She further says At this time I was
Induced to take up the famous food
drink Postum and was so much pleased
with the results that I have never been
without it since I commenced to Im
prove at once regained my twentyfive
pounds of flesh and went some beyond
my usual weight-

I know Postum to be good pure and
healthful and there never was an arti-
cle and never will be I believe thatdoes so surely take the place of coffeeas Food Coffee The beauty ofit all is that it is satisfying won
derfully nourishing I feel as if I could
not praises too loud Read
Theres a Reason

MENACES MORALS
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REMARKABLE MYSTERY OF THE JAMES RIVER
OR WAS SECRETARY METCALF REALLY LOST
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Daughters of Confederacy
Begin Preparations for

Jamestown Session

NEW YORK June 17 Mrs James
Henry Parker president of the New
York chapter United Daughters of the
Confederacy gives a reception for Mrs
Lizzie George Henderson of Greenwood
Miss president general of the national
society at the Hotel Astor today

Betides Mrs Henderson the president
generals of other patriotic societies are
Invited among them Mrs Donald Mc
Lean National Society of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution Mrs
D Phoenix Ingraham National Society
of the Daughters of the Revolution
Mrs William G R Slade of the Na
tional Society United States Daughters
of 1S12 and Col Edward Owen com
mander of the Veterans
Camp of New York

Delegates and alternates have boen
elected by York chapter to at
tend tho national convention of tho
National Society of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy to be held In
Jamestown In November The
who have been elected to attend are

Mrs Parker the president of the
Meedamos Mary W Shotser

Augustus H Jones Clara Kyle Crank
Pauline Du Bola Lawrence D Alex
ander Theodore Castln Livingston
Rowe Schuyler W W Ford Sault
Emmanuel W D Martin Francois
Cart W W Read Hattie M Dunklln
McNalr J D Beale Miss Boggs and
Mesdames T 33 Hicks R A Lau and
Louis Bennett Alternates Mesdamos
Mary Blake Charles Trumbo R H

Miss Clare Beckwith
Delegates from this society will also

attend the next convention of the Now
York State Federation of Womens
Clubs In November The women select
ed to represent the society are

Mesdames Burton Williams
Francis Cart L R Schuyler and Miss
Sue Davis alternate Mrs Paul Jones

TREES TO FIGHT FLOOD

PITTSBURG June 17 Under the di-

rection of the Pittsburg Chamber of
Commerce an effort Is being made to
have the city State and national

take up the gigantic task of re-

lieving western Pennsylvania especially
this city of the annual inundations from
the rivers in this vicinity

Tho great flood of March this year
has aroused lively interest in the
project The plan of the Chamber of
Commerce is to plant trees on the wat
ersheds at the headwaters and rear im
mense forests which will appropriate
large quantities of moisture and prevent
sudden thaws of vast extents of snow
Millions of dollars will be required to
carry out the work

BRATTLEBORO Vt 17 Mrs
Hefty Green has ceased to be a resident
of Bellows Falls This announcement is
made by the listers of that town who
have just returned to the town dork
the figures for the grand list

The richest woman in America will no
longer contribute toward the maintaln
ance of that corporation except through
the taxes she pays on her real
estate Heretofore she paid taxes
lnJ3ellows Falls on property amounting-
to 110000

By reason of her withdrawal as a resi
dent the personal list has fallen
26000 whereas If she had remained

would have increased 55000

MAY GET BAIL

TO HE IS SENTENCED

SAN FRANCISCO Jun 17 A
cal change in the executive branch of
San Franciscos government is contin
gent on developments In the case of
Mayor Schmitz now convicted of ex
torting money from restaurant keepers
Prior to his being sentenced he cannot
procure ball according to the decision
of Judge Dunne but the law provides
that after sentence has been theallowing of Is discretionary withany magistrate J
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TO BETTER TRIPS

Grandson of St Louis Bridge
Builder Belittles Carnegie

and RockefellerN-

EW YORK June 17 Believing that
the libraries of Andrew Carnegie and
the endowment funds given by John D
Rockefeller to colleges are not reaching
the poorer members of society James
Ends Howes grandson of the builder
of the Louis bridge and the New
Orleans jetties has decided to devote
his fortune to tho betterment of the pro
fessional tramp

Mr Howes has studied the tramp
question from the viewpoint of the
tramp He has ridden on trucks gone
hungry In the hobo camp and tried to
earn a living as a laborer on railroad
work

Mr Howes believes the tramp may be
reclaimed If the red tape that binds the
ordinary charity is eliminated He has
come to row York from St Louis to
further his project Relief stations have
been established In New York and Chi-
cago where the tramp may be cared foruntil ho gets on his feet When he gets
the money that it has cost to help him
on the upward path he Is to
pay back This contribution goes into
the fund for the relief of indigent
hoboes

Carnegie and Rockefeller do no good
to the man who is fast losing his selfrespect says Mr They do
not try to help a man alohg
which eventually leads to happiness
You cant eat and

In New York Mr asso-
ciated with Brother of theStraight Kitchen 1 Abingdonsquare the members of the hard
luck brotherhood are all treated to the
best In the of pure food that can
be obtained

On Sunday next Mr Howes will hold-a meeting on the Bowery and toll the
of the brotherhood what Is to

for them

GIVES HIS FORTUNE
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CHARM OF LOVERS

Massachusetts Professor
Takes Census to Ascertain

Causes of Affection

BOSTON June 17 Precisely Wflt it
is what attribute or physical charac-
teristic in the youth or maiden the
man or woman that most attracts one
of the opposite sex is a problem of
which Dr G Stanley Hall professor of
psychology in and president of Clark
University Worcester Mass

to find the solution To this end he
has taken a census of young lovers
with a view to learning what In each
case Jms most endeared to him or her
the particular object of their affection

With hundreds of lovers heard from
Dr Hall states that the characteristics
specified by are in the order of
their frequency as follows

Eyes hair size or stature feet
brows complexion cheeks form of
head throat ears chin hands neck
nose fingernails and contour of face

The woman to Dr Halls
questions have also specified these
charms in the men they loved best

Regular teeth broad shoulders and
white teeth and most popular among
men have been long lashes and arched
brows

The voice cuts an important figure
among the charms With some it is a

with others a low voice
Even a has been stated as a charm

the eye pose of head and
have also been specified In the

replies

CHOPS TOES OFF FOOT
GIVING AX LESSON

JAXESVILLE Wis June 17 Em-
mett McDougan one of the wealthiest
attorneys in the city yesterday morning
chopped two toes off his left foot with
an ax He was giving his son a lesson
In splitting wood
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NORTHWESTAN-
D RETURN

Portland Tacoma Seattle Bellingham Everett Vancouver
Victoria and New Westminster

from Chicago

57I St LouisF-

OR THE ROUND TRIP

Tickets on sale June 20 to July 12 1907
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FASTS FIFTEEN DAYS

TO PROVE THEORY

BELLEVILLE 111 Tune 17 Dr R J
Bales completed his fifteenth day of
total abstinence from food today In
the twenty days fast he has Imposed
upon himself In support of his theory
that an occasional from food
is essential to health His only nour
ishment is water which ho drinks co-
piously Dr Hales declares he has no
desire for food Jflls weight has dimin
ished seventeen pounds during the fast

GAS PLANT BURNS DOWN
9

BUILT BY ADDICKS

WILMINGTON E June 17ThlOxyHydrogen plant of the Wilmington
and Electrical Company was almostentirely destroyed by fire at midnight

entatflne a loss of MC3fc The building
was erected by J Edward Addlcks
Two alarms were turned In the secondby boy who a month ago wa fined incourt for sending in a false alarmby breaking a fire box with a brick
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Bordered Carpet Rugs
Tapestry Brussels

Regular
Values

8 ft 3 Inx9 4 in 1S 5M75
8 ft 9 inxl2 ft VZSQ SU i
S 3 Inxll ft 9 in SLW SILSS
9 ftxll ft 3 In JH10 HL5
8 ft 3 Inxll ft 6 in J1885
S ft S Inx10 ft 1 in 17W
10 ft 6 Inxll ft 8 in ffil 51950
10 6 Inxll ft 6 In i JUJSi USW
10 ft S lnx ft 6 in W 1681
10 ft lnxll ft 26 515W
10 ft 6 InxU ft ia 15 0

Axminster Rugs
Regular
Value Special

IS inx36 in JL25 100
27 lnx4 In J3SO
36 Inx72 in 180 Jlfo

Luzon Wilton Rugs
Regular
Value Special

27 Inx l In L L39

Smyrna Rugs
Regular

Special
21 Inx45 in 100
26 InxM In 5260
30 inxW In 275
X In 350 225

InxSt In 450 875

Empire Rugs
Regular-
Value Special

26 Inx54 in s0i S160
30 Inx60 In 250
36 Inx72 in 300 50
48 InxS4 in 450 5400-

i

Rugs
Regular-
Value

10 ft 6 Inxll ft 3560 2000
9 9 inx9 10 In 1760 1500
10 ft 6 InX10 ft 6 In 2355 1825

I

Spedal
ft

ft

lOA

ft
iI

6

250

Value

133
195

4a

00

Velvet

ft ft

6

b

Inc

All Women
Spring Suits

Reduced i and More
Cash or Credit

Pettit Co
Seventh and Eye

HARDMAN
PIANOI-

s built with a metal keysupport of the
twentynine patents which have been allowed this
great piano by the United States Patent Office

If the most important ki
were mentioned it wouki be DURABILITY
The durability of the Hardman Piano is greater
than that of any other make as proved by over
sixty years of use

The Hardman is one of the worlds best pianos but
we price it moderatel-

yD G PFEIFFER Manager

1328 F STREET

one

s

The Private Rooms In our new Fireproof Storage Building are tnoroughjy approved by the Fire Underwriters

Founded
1861

F St Cor
11th

The Moses Furniture and Floor Polishes prove absolutely satisfactory A special wax preservative forweathered oak pieces

PAY DAY BARGAINSTh-
ese prices are made especially for Government employes
Your salary goes furthest now

1
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Chinese MattingsI-
n peat Effects

Special yard
Special 3QIC yard
Special 12140 yard
Special A 15c yard

A line heavy quality absolutely
fresh from In blue green
red tan ai d effects
Regular valve yard Special
57 per roll W 4 ywie gc yflt

Chinese R line clean
smooth in neat plaids
crocked and striped effects A very

matting Reg
ular Sic yard OlJCuHspecial

Chinese Matting an extra heavy
Matting in multicolored straws in
stripes plaids checks and mottled
effects An especially ftne well

matting Regular A A t c
Special Z

Peerless M ttirth Pride of
Pekin absolutely the beet valve ever
offered In all colors and combina
tions of colors Would to

DIXIEa full Chinese
Matting in of fh effects
ever

patterns to suit every
one Regular value o rc

Japansee Mattings
Japanese Matting in striped andeffects Regular t n i c

Japanese in carpet cflects In red blue green tan andnatural A Matting for U
parlor dining room bed room
Excellent value at 35c c j

Japanese Mattin r in plain white
ground with printed floral designs

Japanese Mattings a of
in carpet designs aiso

plain white with inserted fig-
ures Suitable for dining
room bed room or sitting room A
good value at yard
Special Z2 yu

8 c

china
Iore4

JOe

Mat
ta

2

30c yd

In MaUbigs

lee dSpecial on y

d2 Y

2Special for

26fc yd

tOe

ltrciti

ior

e

value

wearing

an exceUnt value at
41c S ial

34 estChina
and

yard J

value a9c yard

Jyard l Y

Regular value 35c yard
Special

¬

¬

¬

Rockers-
A splendidly f HUt Rockerla oak ragtttar S3H

value

ST for i
MahoganyflMteh

for J4J for
Golden Oak Rocker 36 in r n Cstock regularly jas for 6 7 JOak 38 in A

stock M for

Chiffoniers
Worth Special

Golden Oak 5 J450
Golden Oak JS S 475
White Enamel Chiffonier S99
Golden Oak Chiffonier

with glass pit 1 SS
White Enamel Chiffonier MW 1150
White Enamel Chiffonier SILSO
White Enamel Chiffonier 5ttW U185
White Knamel Chiffonier JS X u76Birdseye Maple

LW

Bureaus ap
Golden Oak Bureau 11M 3S
Golden Oak Bureau 1175 K M
Golden Oak Bureau HM SiiS
Golden Oak Bureau J16W ia45White Enamel Bureau 1650 S425
White Enamel BttrnauKft 1895
Golden Oak Bureau J17W 1443
White Enamel Bureau JJSOO 156f
Golden Oak Bureau SS W lt25Golden Oak Bureau 2203 fl750

Bureau 4t4W SWTi
Mahogany Bureau 53600 JJOSO

Beds

Beds 2 ft
11 3 te 4 ft
2 Beds 3 ft
2 Beds 2 ft
t Beds 4 it
4 Beds 4 ft 6 in
2 Beds ft S Ri
1 Bed 4 ft 6 In
2 Beds 3 ft
3 reds 3 ft 6 in
4 Beds 4 ft
6 Beds 4 ft 6 in
4 Beds Z ft 6 in
3 4 ft
4 Beds 4 ft 6 In
3 B d 4 ft 6 in
5 4 ft S In
2 Beds 3 ft
3 Beds 3 9 In
4 Beds 4 ft

375X
S 295

Rocker It
S 3 45
S

uotaen S 2 5

ter
SMUt

tIe

ISO

Worth
0

0

MosesS 3Piece
Sale
Price-

S
SJtSO

SIR 9u
1S9O

Slf9S

140
UtiO
1540

st495
Stus
SlZO

1590
UIO 1S91

ft

S
Rockery

regularly

stock that regularly sells

ocker
regularly

Chiffonier

Chif-
fonier

r

Value
13W 83170
14 25
143i nima0o St79e

5a3ic
50

1035
1700

1600
I59

Beds u75e
1790 1510

Beds

00 1851
90 3190

<

The sale of Dining Room Furniture offers exceptional values
A sale of Curtains Refrigerators Ice Chests and GoCar s
Sale of Towels Tea Cloths Tray Covers Napkins Pillow Cases and Sheets at

Special Prices

W B MOSES SONS F St Cor nth

TIMES WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Je


